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Educating today’s Minds for Tomorrow’s Challenges

Wednesday 30th August 2017

Week 7/10

Dates to Remember
Term 3

August 2017
Aug 7-Sept 3 Parent Online Survey
Aug 30
Book Parade=dress-up as book character

September 2017
Sept 5
Sept 7
Sept 11
Sept.13
Sept 18
Sept 19-21
Sept 22

School Council Meeting 4:30pm.
Tour of local historical sites
School Review
Senior students radio promotion for Healthy October (Swan Hill)
School Review
Melbourne Trip with Ultima Primary School
Last Day of Term 3 – Early dismissal 1:30pm

October 2017
Oct 9

First Day Term 4. Welcome Back

Pupils Of The Week
Freya Kennedy for her extra help around the classroom and Art room.

Principal’s Message
Lake Charm Book Parade
Lake Charm had a wonderful Book Parade today. The students (and teachers) looked great as they
marched up to the Lake Charm Shop where we were met by a large contingent of locals.
After a hot chocolate (or coffee), everyone returned to the school, where the students read their own
published books to the captivated audience. Thank you to Michelle for your organisation of this fun
morning.

Healthy October Radio promotion
Gannawarra Shire has asked Lake Charm Primary to participate in a radio promotion on Sept 13. The
students will talk about the Healthy October/Walk to School Program. Lake Charm Primary was selected
last year to officially open Healthy October/Walk to School month, on behalf of all schools in the Shire. This
invitation is a recognition of the work done by Lake Charm over the last couple of years during October to
promote exercise, diet and generally healthy living. This year we will also be focussing on reducing waste
eg. Plastic.
School Review
On 11th September, Lake Charm will host a number of people who will look at our data, talk to teachers
and School Council, check our policies etc. and general compliance, and make recommendations for our
next Strategic Plan. The reviewer will return on 18th September and a report will be presented.
Athletics Day
Once again, we had a great day at the Athletics Coaching day at Ultima. The students were coached by a
professional Athletics coach. They practised shot put, discus, hurdles, running and long jump.

What’s Happening in the Classroom
Just a little reminder,
Please do your reading each night and practise your times tables. Remember to get an adult to sign your
Reading Diary

Senior Room
Footy tipping will continue through the finals.
On the last week of the home and away season Milla stormed to the lead, one ahead of Emily. Jacob has
consolidated third place ahead of Ryan. Blake is confidently holding fifth position.
The senior students did well last week with their Mathematics On Demand test. The test indicated that the
students are doing well in Mathematics, and have made big improvements since their previous
Mathematics general test in March.
Our big focus on Spelling this term seems to be achieving some positive results with improvement in our
confidence and competency in Spelling.
All the senior and junior students have been busy preparing their book to share on our Book Parade
morning.

JUNIOR ROOM
Today we have celebrated Book Week with a dress up morning and gathering at the store. While there are not
many of us it was great to see the efforts the students (and Parents) put into create the costumes.
The students were then able to chat to family, friends and community members, then read some stories/poems
etc that they have written this year.

In Literacy we have continued working on “Procedures”. Last week we read a procedure from the
Ziptales site, about making paper planes. We gathered what we needed and followed the instructions
to complete the
procedure.

We read another procedure listed as a science experiment called Rainbow Skittles. (For those who
don’t know these skittles were lollies). Again we gathered what we needed and followed the
instructions to create a slow moving rainbow appear before our eyes. It was gorgeous.

Next Thursday the 7th of September we planning a tour around the local area to look at the historical
sites. There will be more details next newsletter.
This Friday (1st Sept) there will be a healthy shared lunch for those who want to bring food to share.

Just a little reminder- Gr.P-2 Please do your reader and spelling words each night. Remember to get an
adult to sign for the pages you have read. The diary is also a communication book between home and
school so please feel free to use it that way.

Newsletters
If you do not receive your emailed copy, please contact the school, providing your current email address.

Parent Survey
If you have not already done so, please complete the survey online. If you need help to assess the survey,
please call into school and one of the staff can assist you. All responses to the survey are anonymous.
Results will be sent back to our school at the end of September.

Student Banking
Reminder, that banking is on Tuesdays. If Donna is away, they will be held over until she returns.

Fundraising
Woolworths Earn & Learn 2017
Thank you to everyone who has supported Lake Charm Primary School already. The
students, families and staff truly appreciate your generosity.

Are you collecting stickers for us? We have a collection
box at Woolworths in Kerang and also at school.

PLEASE RETURN TICKETS AND MONEY BY 6TH SEPTEMBER

Community Connections
LAKE CHARM HALL
Invitation to preserve something of today for 25 years!
Following our hall’s 125 year celebration in March where we brought to light the time capsule that
was buried back in 1992, we have decided to bury another time capsule at the Lake Charm Hall.
We openly invite anyone to contribute something to include in this capsule, (eg. letters, photos,
newspapers, mementos, words of wisdom etc), to be exhumed in 2042.
Burial is planned for October so items need to be submitted by the first week of that month. Please
contact Fiona on 54579205 to arrange delivery of your contribution.
We also have one unclaimed letter from our 1992 capsule which has “by Nathan King” written on the
front. Anyone with information to enable us to forward this on, please contact Fiona.

Northern District Community Health is pleased to announce that online booking is available with all GPs and the
Nurse Practitioner (Kerang site only for NP) at NDCH Medical Clinic via our webpage. www.ndchs.org.au
Also clients are able to have an SMS reminder for their Medical or NP appointment.
Can you let people know about this service if they are looking for an appointment but they can always still ring the
Medical Clinic directly on 54521366 during business hours.

